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1I NEVER TAXE ANY TI-JING TO HURT MYSELF."1

A Prize Essay. By the Rcv. R. Pcdcn, Amhcrstburgh.
Acts< xvi. 28-"1 Do thyscif no harm."1

Ileb. 13, 16-"'o du gond. .. ... forgct nut."1
Such',s the language of many iu excusing tlîemselves from entire

abstinence fromn intoxicating drinks-they neyer tdke any thing te,
liurt tiiernselves. It may be that this littie tract may fali into the
hauds of sornu wlio use this apology, and to sucli we would afflèction-
ately submit a few considerations.

First,-Are you sure thiat iu using intoxicating drinks, as you now
do, that yeu neyer take any thing to hurt yourself*? It is uot neces-
sary to suppose that you use them cither very frequently, or -%vhat
may be called immoderateiy ; but cven using themn, as you may do,
only occasioually and lu srnall quantities, it w'ould stili be hazardous
for you to aflirin thiat yeu have neyer takzen any thiing- to hurt your-
self. The fact that the temperance reformation lias d;sclosed the per-
nicînus aud delusery nature of these drinks is se wveI1 kuowvu and se
geuerally admitted, grounded, as its testimony is, on the most careful
in'duction of facts; and rotilirmed by the e>xperienre nf millions of
teetotalers, that you mnay at least see occasicn to rcview the judg-
mient wvhich you have expressed. In the Report of a Select Cein-
mittee of the House of Commons, to inq'îire int the evils of intem-
perance, it wvas stated thiat the hi-hest medical authorities, examined

Q; in great numnbers before the Cemmnittee,, are uniformn lu their testi-
meny, cc that ardent spirits are abselute poisons to the human consti-
tution-that in noedse wvhatever are they necessary, or even useful, to
persons lu health-that they are alwvays, iu every case, and te the
smallest exteut, deleterieuis, pernicious, or destructive, according te
the proportions in wvhicli they may be taketi into the system. (Par.
]Rep. p.'4.) If this testimony be true, will y-ou aver that even iu the
moderate ivay lu wvhicli yent now use them, yeu neyer take any thing
te hurt yourself?

But we are %velt aware that some %who make use of such language


